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NVITATIONS OUT
. D~ep Snow Marks FOURTH "GRADE TO
Sweater Tag Sal.~ THREE NORMAlS
FOR' VARSITY BALU W!A.A. -Expedition
PRE SfNT PROGRAM · Deemed Success' ADOPT .UNIFORM~
!
here~a su~cesful o~e.1i
ATHLETIC RULES
T~mple; Ba.'n
I
•

r-

I

Herbis0n's Orchestra to Pf.ay at ' Elks
"We'd start up, slide down, start
Put on
again and' finally got there at elevenCorsages
thirty," reported the girl who took
.
--,
j the trip to the W. A.' A. cabin this
Final details
and arrangements
for week -en d . T wo cars d riven
·
b y E rn.
.
the Varsity Ball are c,onpng, to a close. 1
.
With the naming, of the various com- est Milton and Charles Roe, took the
mittees of ability, Crimson W feel / 13 girls ' to ' the cabin. TI\.ey started
as~ur~d of the' suc~ess of th~ir annu= J abou~· eight- thirty, Saturday mor-nal event.
Committees are·
Pro I ing but found the roads so .rought that
gram and , invitations, chairman, A. I th t .
A
th
1
Lindquist, Joe Iles, and Joe Cote. ·, h ed riptewals s ·howt.h ~ t·sootndask .. ey
·
d h 11 h ·
J k a ea n· unc
ey s a:r e s nng.
Orchestra an
a , c airman, ac , I
•t
f th · ·
·
d
Scroup, Richard Peterson.
: n sp1_e · o
e1r ~nexperience, _an
•
h
t
h
s
been
en
consequently
nosedives
··
and
bruises,
.
H erb 1son s ore es ra a
.
. .
gaged to play and as has been an- 1 everyone seemed ' to enJOY this 1mnounced before, the dance will be mendselyk
. . lSlnow sdho~s, ~mokfy s:-ohveds
Januar 22 at the Elks tern le. A car s, u e e e~ an smgmg urms e
~
' .
· p f h ; other enterta.mment for the week.
umque idea will be the nammg o t e , d A 1
h'k h d b
I
d
p anne
da nces a fter W men; the ..,.1,00tball I' fen . S d ong i e· a b een
t the snow
·
or
un
ay
mornmg
,
u
managers an d t h e t wo coach es. Crimt
d
f
th·
Th
· 1 d'
· h 1't announced tha t was
1s. d t e kg1rts 1son W men w1s
. d d oo. t eep or
no corsages will be sent.
j vi e . 1.n
groups an
?O urns
· ·
l me
'
Some found that 1t was not
. Alth ough the rece1vmg
1·s not , cookmg.
.
complete, Coach and Mrs. Quigley and . particularly easy to. keep bacon, eggs
Coach Sandberg will be in the line. I and to~st _fron; burmng, but n o deaths
were reported.
H onor gues t s w1·11 b e p res1·dent Jack Ji from md1gest1qn
·
d ·
f
d
Floundermg aroun m a oot an
. gues· t , M.1ss Esther
S croup an d h 1s
Blessing, and Captain T ex Robinson , a h.alf of snow was such a ~ovel exand his guest, Miss Catherine Wright. perience for some of the girls that
Tickets will be on sale in the Ad- they were rather sorry whe~ the cars
· · t
· · b 'Id.
f
J
came for them at four-thirty, Sunmm1s rat10n u1 mg rom anuary d
ft
Th
'i 1
h t k
17 to 22. Anyone wishing to ask ' ay .a. ernoon.
e gr s w o oo
out of town guests or people not at- the tri_p were:
.
tending school may do so by handing
_Marian Howard, Dorothy Swift,
their names to . Jack Scroup. How- Mis~ All~n, Anne York, Margaret
ever students are urged to do this BonJourme, Betty Brown~, Helen Tayimmediatel as invitations are being . !or, Frances Marsh, Luc1l_le .Greenlee,
t
t y
Dorothy Chandler, Elsie Hansen,
sen ou now.
Lucille Laidlaw and Marjorie Peebles.
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INlW DORMITORl[S
'CADMAN'S OPERA
"SHANEWIS'' GIYlN i
GIV~NSPlCTION
I

"You ~ok our forests, you spoiled ' The building cu1por~tion m.a de a
our hun tmg- now you would st eal our complete inspection of both Sue Lomsongs, the very soul of our people."
,
.
.
This is the attitude of the American bard and the men s residence, Friday
Indian toward the white a s interpre- afternoon, and its members announcted by Clara Moyer Hartle in her ed that they were well pleased with
presentation of the Cadman opera, the new buildings. After the inspec"Shanewis" in the school auditorium tion they were g uests at dinner in
Wednesday evenini:.
In a short introductory sketch, Mrs. the home economics dining room,
Hartle explained that the Indian, where they formally accepted the
probably the most musical of all races, buiJ.dings.
consecrates his every act with song.
The inspection covered every room
He even dedicate3 a song of apology in both residences and was carried
to the animal he is about to kill, be- on between four and six Friday afterfore departing on a hunt. Charles noon.
Wakefield Cadman, composer of
Mr. Short, president of the board
"Shanewis'I and the more popular of regents of Washing ton State Nor·
known " From the Land of Sky Blue ma! school, Mr. Lowden, Mr. Ross,
Waters," indicates in the theme of his Mr. Kauffman, Mr. Ramsay, Mr.
opera the danger transplantiug the Barnes, all members of the building
Indian to an atmosp,h.ere of civiliz- corporation; and Geo. H. Black, presiatio"n which, although it is wiliing dent of the Normal school, took part
enough to be kindly, can never fully in the inspection a nd were present at
acc~TJt him. Mrs.
Hartle, assisted the dinner.
only. by her accompanist, Miss Marjorie Anderson, gave a very charming
characterization, of the unfortunate
romance of shanewis , beautiful Indian princess and Lionel, wealthy young
clubman, who loved her with an ar~
dour, which his society sweet-heart
had never inspired.
According to the physical examina
The songs, simple in arrangement,
wier presented by the singer with an tion of the first of the fall quarteeasy skill which brought involuntary many improvement s have been mad
applause from her a udience.
Miss
Anderson contributed atsmospheric- physica lly among the second year
a lly in the prelude a nd intermezzo by women students.
Of all the second year women studa nicely sensed appreciation of In·
dian rhythm and primitive pulsation. ents who are below average, physic
The attendance was not as large as ·ally la.st year, aJI except one has imsuch entertainment would merit, due proved. All who were abnormal last
to the fact that the arrangements year are normal this year with the
were hastily made with the A. S. B. exception of three.
and in consequence publicity was diP...
Fourteen women rate two hundred
ficult.
or better Seven of these ~ourteen
are health education majors and these
seven rate the highest.
Homo Eccnomics Club
The three highest are Martha DavAt a meeting of the Home Economics club, Tuesday evening a program is, J eanette Sloan and Betty Crosby.
This year there are 81 in the supand report for this quarter was giverior group and 80 in .th7 subnormal
en by Margaret Carlot.
..
A report was g iven by the trea sur- group.
All students who wish to know
er, Mar garet Hagen. Jt was decided
that the next regular meeting would their rating may . g~t it . from Miss
Wilmarth.
· '
be a social one.

Physical Exam
Files Complete

I

"Story .Book Land" is the na.m e of
the original progi:am which is to be
given by the fourth grade of the, Ed~
ison school at an assembly -Wednesday, January 26. Miss Lillian Blqomer, room teacher of the fourth grade
is supervising the entertainment.
This program which was entirely
:iiianned by the childr~n was given as
;a Christmas pll\y at the trainingschool and was very succe:,:;sful. The
object of presenting this to the student body of the Normal, other than
for entertainment, is to furnish an
idea' of the abilities of grade children
and the kind of program which they
can successfully promote.
The i;tory is of two children who
are discussing whether or not the
people in story books come to life on
Christmas eve. The children soon
fall asleep and the book world comes
to life, with conversation and pantomime the children depict the various
characters. The whole is very well
planned and carried out, according to
Miss Mae Picken, intermediate supervisor.

BEAUTY CONTEST
ADDED FEATURE
General plans for the Hyakem were
discussed by the staff at a meeting
held at 5 o'clock, January 12. Mr.
Fred Wiman of the Western Engraving Co. met with the members and
offered many helpful suggestions.
It has not been fully decided whether stiff or flexible covers will be used.
As soon as this matter is settled the
order will be given to the S. K. Smith
Co.
This yea1· the front page will have
a lar?,e c;ut done in i:old, instead of
the small square cuts' of previous1
books.
Plans for a beauty contest to take
place in the near f uture were arranged. Some competent judge of beauty
will be chosen to pick the winner. A
special page of the Hyakem will be
devoted to pictures of t he winners.
This feature is expected to add a good
bit of inter est to the book.
The paper to be used is white polar
enamel. In contrast t o last year's
book the printing will be in greenblack ink.
A sixteen page two-color section
will be run at the front and the inserts will also be in two colors.
Louise Kassebaum has been chosen
as feature editor.
All pictures must be taken by F ebruary 1. Students may buy receipts
at the business office, the book store
ol· from Mr. Harmon. There are 250
more tickets to sell. This will make
a total of 400 pictures out of 500 students enrolled.
The facutly se.ction a nd a large
part of the art work is expected to be
in to the engravers by February 1.
The book will sell at $2.50, the same
as last year's. A subscription sale
will be held in February. From that
the staff will determine the number
of books to be printed. Last year
4.00 were printed but many failed to
g et theirs.

New Shelving
Now In Library
Henceforth the books in the library
will rest upon shelves in keeping with
t he remainder of the woodwork in
the building a nd t he students will
do their work on new study tables,
The
also of a harmonious nature.
change from the ofd temporary shelving to _the new oak shelving with the
driftwood finish was made last week.
Only the first eight tables of t he
study room have arrived but t he other s are expected soon. With the arrival a nd i11$tallment of the remainder of the tables the library building
will be. complete in every deta il.

Tag day
On Tuesday the Normal was thor•
r L....._
oughly canvassed, . and on Wedn_esday I Old Rules Enlarged; Athletes Must
the town was covered by the sales- 1 Attend' Two Quarters; Carry 12
men. Five hundred and thirty tags
Hour Schedule.
were sold, making altogether a total
of $53 brought in. Of that amount
The __ney; r~l~.s ?f eligibility in the
$13 were bought by townspeople and 1 Athletic ·association of the Normal
the remaining $40 worth were bought schools of Washington "involve the
by the students.
spirit of what we want," according to
Those who were i1: charge of the Harold Quigley, head of the Physical
tag sale were Katherme Hall, Adolph Education department for men. The
Lindquist, and Lester ScrQup and oth- I rules as they stand are the outgrowth
er ~a).esl!len w~re Rich~rd Pete!so_n , I of a meeting held in Cheney last
Louise Ka_ssebau~, Marie Lowe, M1l-j spring at the tri-Normal track meet.
dred Garrison, Nick Losacco and Joe I They were to be gone over and revised
Iles.
I for presentation at the next meetL ester Scroup was high point man ! ing.
with 175 tags sold, but Katherine Hall I Up to this time each school has had
and Joe Iles ran him close seconds.
its own regulations concerning the
eligibility of the individuals turning
out for the different sports.
The ...
rules are now much stricter and are ·•
j formed with the idea of covering all
, possible cases that might arise.
j Twenty representatives from the
I three Normals met in Ellensburg, Decembcr 10, 1926 to consider further
With the new quarter the enroll- the idea. They drew up a rough
ment of w. s. N. s. has risen to 518 i draft which they believe covers t he
: situation thoroughly. The represenstudents, including 122 men and 396 tatives were: Loron D. Sparks, Eiwomen. This is an increase of 39 lensburg; W. J . Marquis, Bellingham;
over last quarter's enrollment of 4'79 and J. W. Hungate, Cheney.
The
students. There are 102 new stud- constitution and by-laws will be put
ents t his quarter. Those who attend- into actual use at the beginning of
ed last quarter a nd did not return the spring quarter this year.
may be accounted for by graduation ' The work of the faculty committee
and other things.
chosen to draw up the rules was passIn comparison with the enrollment ed upon by the administration in the
of this time last year there are f ew- three schools.
er students but mooo fen in proporThe next regular meeting of this
tion to the total number. Last year committee will be at the track meet
students numbered 54.9 on January in Bellingham next May. The pur•
13, but the men number ed only 103.
pose of the meeting will be to refer
R egistration began before Christ- a ll points of eligibility to the commitmas vacation and n early all the fall tee and to decide all points of conquarter studen ts w er e registered at troversy.
hat time. New student~ were r egisPoint seven in article two of the
tered January 4 and 5.
by-laws written for the purpose of
preventing "tramp athletes" to represent a school.
Following is the
rules as they n6w stand. Minor
changes may be made in the letter
but not the spirit of them.

I

---

A.S.8. EN ROllMlNT
NOW NUMBERS

518

l

Challenge Sent
To Kamola Hall

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
OF THE WASHINGTON STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL ATHLETIC
Girls of Sue Lombard hall challengASSOCIATION.
ed the girls of Kamola to a contest
for the next month. The object is
I.
having "lights out" at 10:30 p. m.
The name of this organization shall
It might be said the contest was be the Washington State Normal
an outgrowth of the inability of Sue
Lombm:d girls to say "good-nigh t"
(Continued on page four)
quickly and firmly.
As they are old at the game, Kamola hall was able to comply better
with regulations and get their lights
out.
The "battle' will be j udged on a
percentage basis and the losing ha!
will entertain the winners.
An entertainment of unusual apSue Lombard has all hopes of wining and are leaving for home an hour peal is promised for January 20, when
David Campbell presents his lectureear lie:;:.
Kamola is keeping up the old recital in the Normal School auditorium.
speed.
·
Early in his career, David CampOthel· f eatur es of the house meeting were announcem·ents concerning bell was recognized as a pianist of
the furnishings of Sue Lomba.rd the first rank. For several 'ytears
hall, by Miss Skinner, explanation of he has been the favorit pianist of the
"signing out," by Miss Kennedy and P a cific coast. Some of t he numbers
Miss Grupe spoke of freedom and on the program are Moussorgshy and
the Russian National Opera and othe1·
cooperation of girls in both halls.
Dues are now being collected and compositions of Boris Godonoff.
The Walla Walla Daily Bulletin, in
it is hoped the girls will pay as soon
as possible so plans may be made for commenting on David Campbell's
performanse says, "Mr. Campbell
the an nual "pajama party!"
brings to his task a n extensive techn ical traiHing a nd an unusually fine
Delta Pi Phi
a esthetic response which gives to h is
At a meeting of the Delta Pi Phi, playing a grateful clarity in speed
Tuesday, January 11, the following and a comprehensive grasp of the
officers were elected: Archon, Mil- musical content in his readings."
dred Masterson, ice-archon, vera Lew-, In a similar tone The N ew York
i<>; sec- treasurer, Lena McGlaughlin; · Evening V!orld states, "Mr. Campbell
social commissioner, H elen Ashbaugh ; impressed me. as a pianist whose
marshall, Calista Whitney; facutly ad- sound equipment is at t he service of
visor, Gladys Johnson.
a temperamen t distinctly musical."
Plans verc discussed for t he a nnuMr. Campbell is brought here un·
al Delta Pi Phi play. Mrs. Potts, der the auspices .of the student body,
Louise James, and Lena McLaughlin which entitles t he holders of student
were selected to decide on a play.
body tickets to free admittance.

CAMPBEll, PIANIST,
HERE THURSDAY
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THE STUDENT OPINION

The Stud·e nt Opini.o n
Published Weekly by the. Associated Students of the Washington State
Normal Sch ool
Entered as Second Class Matter at t he Postoffice at Ellensburg, Washington
To Alumni, t hree quarters ............................................................................$1.00
To Normal Students ···············································-·····················On A . S. B. Fee
I

Editor .................................................................................................. Thelma P eeples
Assistant Editor ..................................................................................... Helen White
Business Manager .............................................................................. Louis Bergan
Circulation Manager ............................................................................ Frank Scutt
Reporters: J ean Davis, Luta Powell, Mary Davis , Lucille Laidlaw. Rose
Manahan, Mary Scott, Fred Breit, Gerald Fox, Vanita Williams,
Beryle Cunningham, Helen Perry, Helen Grotewohl, Janet Barclay, John Pelos, Verna Schoolcraft.

A. S. B. OFFICERS
President ..-.............. Marvin Dubhe
Vic'e president ............................. .
.................... :... William Burroughs
Secretary .... Lolabel Christianson
Social commissioner ................. .
.........................~ .... Catherine Hall
Representative on executive
council ........:.... f .. Otto Lagervall
Yell king ............ Lawrence Fertig
Sergeapt-at-arms .. Lester Scroup

..
.

SKIING PARTIES . ,
P~OVE . POPULAR
Sund~y,

January 9, fourteen . girls
went up to the Menastahh canyon to
enjoy a morning of skiing. Mr. Porter had cha:r;ge of the party and. other
people going ·besides the Normal students were Dr. Flemming, Roy Fisher,
Hermia Thomps.on and Russell lJerron.

---------------

JOUENALISTS WISE UP

.

REMEMBER
THE BIG

DANCE

~J

·AT THE

MOOSE HALL
I

WHERE YOU ALWAYS
HA VE A GOOD TIME
·r

Sat., -Jan. 22

~

and every Sat. Night
Music by
HERBISON'S ORCHESTRA

COME!

i

.

Kodaks
EASTMAN of Course
Films Developed

Bostic Drug Store

I

.-1 \

HARRY S.ELWOOD
-THE
PRESCRIPTION

The new eligibility rules formulated by the Washington N orrr:al Athletic association should do away vvith
much of the controv2rsy which we usually have each year
in regard to. athletic events.
They will foster the feeling of good sportsmanship
and fair play which is already existing between the three
Washington Normal schools.
~
'
With these regulations in effect it will be much' harder to get pbtyers i:1ho will fill the requirements. However, it will affect all three schools alike and should prove
a really workable plan.
The rules are not yet in their final form but it is not
probable that there will be any important changes. There
is no reason why the form cannot stand practically as it
is for some time to come.

And have you noticed Scroup? His
actions will bear watching now days.

ANOTHER TIT:..E?
Are the Wildcats going to win the title in basketball
this season?
They did it in football and there is no
reason why they can't in basketball. Five lettermen are
back and there is an abundance of go0d new material to
select from.
The best way to help the team is to turn out at the
Y. M. C. A. every time there is a home game. Let's
start out now to support the fellows and they will do the
best they can for old W. S. N. S. Cheney and Bellingham
are both reported to have strong teams this year so that
means we will just have to do some real work if we want
to win the championship jn basketball for the 1927 season.

ISN'T IT QUEER?
THE TWO
YOUNGSTERS WILL STAND FOR
SOME MINUTES CONVERSING IN
LO"\V TO:iTES.
FINALLY THE
POOR FELLOW HAS TO ASK FOR
THE QUESTIONABLE HONOR OF
A DANCE WITH THE MISGUIDED
FEMALE IN ORDER TO GET RID
OF HER.
SOS
Not to change the subject or anything like that-but here is something

HAVE YOU?
Have you had your picture taken for the Hyakem
yet? Have you turned in your activity list to the class
editor? The time is getting short, let's get our stuff a
hundred per cent. Don't be the last one. Do it now!
BE A SPORT
Say-you folks from '"the othef side of the hump,"
why don't you get out in the snow and enjoy yourselves?
It may be many a year before you get another chance.
It won't hurt you much if you do get your face washed
or if you get sopping wet. The weather won't last forever, so why not make the best of it?
Every one of us should be out in that snow for at
least half an hour, and an hour is more desirable, every
single day. The administr ation provides, skiis, snowshoes, and bobsleds. These are not in use half as much
as they should be. What's the matter ? If you have
never participated in these winter sports-you don't
know what you are missing. Now is the logical time t o
try it. Corne on be a sport.

SOG
SAY-YOU WOMEN, DO YOU
KNOW THE LATEST METHODS
FOR SECURING A SHEIK? SOME
OF OUR CAMPUS QUEENS (? )
HAVE IT DOWN PAT.

sos

A fair damosel will sidle up to a
young man ( a great deal after the
manner of a hungry crab) .
The
scene i.s supposed to be laid at kamola on <lai1ce nights.

sos

now.

Steve says he is "nothing,'' in

never words
before just
knew
that the
two were
other
a school
teacher.
We
synonomous . Did you?

DRUGGIST

RIG HT'!'
Not ' being merely content
with sendin'g her most particu·
Jar work to the K. E. Pantori·
um ,Cleaners just because most
people depend upon this particular plant, she has looked fur·
ther into the matter and finds
that every single phase in the
handling of work in this esl
. tablishment,· from the transportation of her garments in a specially built delivery car to the most
exact treatment by specialists throughout evPry cleaning operation,
tends to make the finished product a perfect example of the drycleaning art as it is practiced in the most successful of the large
plants in the business today.

I We Know How

I

K.E. P antorium Cleaners

II

Kittitas County's Largest and Most Completely Equipped Dry
,
Cleaning Plant
204 E. 6th Street
Main 192

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

sos

MR. STEPHENS ALSO SAYS
THAT WE "SHOULD BE CROOKED BUT ALSO BE SENSIBLE."

sos

How do you like our new vicepresiden t?
We didn't know which
one to vote for .

sos

ONE WAS JUST AS GOOD AS
THE OTHER AS FAR AS WE
COULD FIGURE OUT, SO WE HAD
TO SAY EENY, MEENY, MINEY,
MO" UNTIL WE HIT ON THE
RIGHT ONE. THAT'S A KEEN
WAY TO VOTE.
TRY IT SOME
TIME.
SOS
Are you going to the Varsity? A
lot of the crowd is importing dates
from Seattle, Pullman, Walla Walla
and other notorius places. Oh my.

sos

You May Have Your Choice
of

Ansco Cameras - Ansco Films
Eastman Kodaks
or Eastman Films
Professional Service Given Your
KODAK FILMS

Pa utzke's Studio

YOU'D BETTER HURRY UP AND
VAMP SOMEBODY IF YOU WANT
TO GO GIRLS. OTHERWISE YOU
MAY HA VE TO SEND OUT OF
E STABLISHE D 1896
TOWN AT THE LAST MINUTE,
TOO. SO LONG.
l,.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J
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12 ARE PUNISHED.
fOR CHEATING BY
SENIOR COUNCIL
_,
I

Judgments Are Mlost Drastic Ever
Inflicted for Similar Offenses
at Was hington.
The fo llowin g article was t ak en
from t he U. of W. Daily, for January 10.
Seven.t y hours of "E" gardes and
added g.raduation requirements-the
most drastic puis hment ever meted
out at Washington in punishment of
cheater s.:.__makes up the total penalties imposed on 12 students found
guilty of violating the Washington
'l""Code durin g the final examinations
of last qua rter, the Senior Council
announced la st .night at the conclusion of its special m eeting.
'
Added to the 30 hours already infli ct ed by t he Council this quart er,
last night's senten ces bring t he g rand
total of penalties up to 100 h ours.
This total is not only u n equaled in
the his tory of the University for a like
period of t ime, but also marks wh at
is probably the highwa.ter mark in the
most drastic a nd relentless enforcement campaign ever undertaken by
any Senior Council.

, Munson Gives
Science Talk
Matter and energy form the basis
for al natural sciences, according to
Dr. Munson, who lectured to the Contemporary Civilization class Wedn(;sday afternoon.
Biological facts remain the same
' no matter how we shift things in
this moderµ world. Science is closely connected •with the fundamentals
of the mind. There was a time when
\ man had no idea of science and lived
more or less like animal ~ , but managed to get along.
Philoso;: hy is the ftlrther outgrowth of mythology. Aristotle was
the first to distinguish between abstract and concrete sciences.
We
must also distinguish between knowledge and science. Pure konwledge
and the applied parts of intellect are
the beginnings of science. There are
two kinds: the knowledge we are
born with and the knowledge we get
by experience.
Science is a term applied to many
things as a n ame to recommend it
when they do not desrve the nam e.

Miss,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~

school under the superv1s1on of
Stauffer, are Miss Lowe and· Anona
Christianson, instructing those interested in violin work; Bernice Ta ylor
is working with thos e inter es ted in
flute work and Hubert Wheeler is
giving in struction on t he t r ombone.
Ernes t Milton is g iving lesson s on
t he clarinet.

1

"Have a feelillg that what you are
planning to do as teachers is definitely worthwhile," was the advice of
Paul Brown, field secretary of Christian Endeavor in his talk to the Normal students, Monday afternoon,
January 10.
Several rules designated as "he's"
were mentioned in the address. They
were as follows: Don't ·be a procrastinator, be conscientious, be courageous in t he face of ridicule, be
steadfast, be a believer not a doubter, be decisive (decide, start, stay,
finish), be a possessor of convictions,
ideals and real honest to goodness religion.
Mr. Brown gave a 'brief resume of
the trip of the Christian Endeavor
world convention held in the Crystal
Palace in London .

Training School
Forms Orchestra
Orchestras are organized in the
Washington and Edison schools by
students who are members of the
orchestra methods class, which was
started this quarter with Mr. Beck as
instructor.
Students directly in charge of the
work at the Washington school are
Marie Lowe, Ernest Milton and Hubert Wheeler, under supervision of
Mr. Beck.
The students working e,t the Edison

,A NATION-WIDE
~NSTITUTiON-

Sleighing Party
Pronounced Fine~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
An old :fashion ed hay-rack sleighin g party, the first big party of its
kind th.is y e11r w as taken out Friday
evening in a . hay-rak, mounted on
a sled, by F . A. Morgan.
·
The party was a complet e success,
th oug h the participators w er e thrown
into the s now on ce when the sleigh
turn ed on it side.
Those enjoying th e ride w er e the
Misses Sammye Anderson , Rachel
Crooks, Margai:tet H enry, Louise
J a mes, Ella Kr ause, R uth Mill iron,
and Vera Oversby; an d t he Messrs.
Morton Bower, Harold Eshelman,
Gerald · Fox, Gerald Glenn, Roy Harris, Willie Miller and Walter Wildey.

A crowd of over one thousand people w itn essed the Christmas progra m
given by t he pupils of the Selah
schools a nd a ssist ed by cadelts a.t
Selah th e last six w eeks of the fall
quarter.

Ellensburg
Hardware Company

The Cullinan diamond is the largset known cut precious stone.

Headquarters

Buck Jones

Sue L.or:;ibard
C

\"r"r-fj'
" t.'"1~. ~

Hair Bobbing, Shaving

-IN-

Hair Cutting

THE FLYING
HORSEMAN

a better chance to master the mountaineer art and if the snow stays on
they should have attained a fair degree of proficiency.

I

1"")-,-l[tlI
t:.,,i_,v

Wholesal ,Distibutors of
General Merchandise
Candy

:Groceries

Women's Guaranteed

Silk Stockings $1.00

.

, per pair

EDNA MILLER at the

OWL BATHS

ORG,A N

East Third Street

20 of the most ·,desirable
shades to cho.ose from

T. T. Hardisty

Adults ................................ --... 30<:
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Children
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THE ELLENSBURG
CAPITAL

Coming, Saturday, Jan. 29
MAGGIE and JIGGS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Visit Us After the Show and
Try Our Candies and Drinks
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Lv. E llensl:-urg for \Venn.khe (vi2 Vnntag 0 )
Ellensburg for Wenatchee (via V antage)

It is i·u,·.!Ored that Frances Marsh I Lv.
was forcr i to the floot aud had her
Ellensburg for Clo Elum •12 :15 p. m.
fa~e wa· .tcd with snow by Margaret t~: Cle Elum for IWensburg •3 :00 P- m.
Nichols and Anona Christiansorl.
How abo..it it Frances?
What did Lv . Ellensbur!! for E~ston • 12 ,15 noon.
you do first?
Lv. Easton for Cle Elum •2 :15' p. m.
Blann.he Freeman entertained the • Daily except Sunday.
i;hird floor the other evening with a
clever i11terpretative costume dance.
TELEPHONE MAIN 169
It certainly was enjoyed by the girls.
Say girls, did you notice our brick
room? Pretty keen isn't it? We'll Washington Motor Coach Co., Inc.
soon have a brick room girl too, and
Betty Cr,osby will be sure to get _._....,_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _....,....,_ __

I

-

Exchan~:c Bar~er

McHasit's
Confectionery
WE'LL WELCOME
YOU

Printers For
Ellensburg

Why do" H•l•n A,;,b,,gh,' Ru;h ' · nn "'""" '"' Yo";m,
o. m..
Bice, Flora Stolilc_ a:u1 Blan";1e
p. m., 4 :30 p . m. ar.•l 6 :30 p. m.
Freeman all go d ,.vn to Fann ie John- L'" Yakima for IWcnoburg 7 :30 a. m., 10 :30
a. m., 2 :30 p. m. antl 6 :30 p. m .
son's room evrn1ngs? Is Fannie the
whole attract.on'? We don't t i1,nk
'

Tobaccos

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Is She Missing?
Try Crasg Hill
Well boy friends, if you don't know
where to find her these days she's
probably Alping among the sage bushes on Craig's hill. It's the gre-at
sport- they all "fall'~ . for it. Remember way ba~k in 1925 a girl' by
the name of Swiss went out with her
skiis and to this day, no one knows
what happened to her.
y.rell, anyway 12 new pair of skiis
have arrived at the gym, making 18
pair in all. This will give the girls

Cigars

1'

Sporting Goods
Radio Apparatus

:-- -- - -- - - - - - - - - -

SO.

Brown Addresses
Assembly Monday

'

\7 e Assure You the Best
of Serv.ice

Shop

\

I
I

Ladies' and Gents'
~rade Solicited

I

NICHOLS & KIRBY
Props.

The Smoke House
POCRET and ENGLISH
BILLIARDS

SHOES
Shipment of Ladies' Oxfords
and Pumps ju t arrived. The
New Spring Shades now shown.
Special at

all of her "calls," then.
The g;rls on the second floor were
suffering (?) with "black eyes" last
All Popular Magazines
Breier's Million Dollar Sale
week. We wo nt mention any names.
It was too painful. "Black eyes, why
are you blue?"
A Gentleman's Place for
Since the contest for "early to bed"
Leisure Time
is on "Krasse," "Sunny" and Hazel
retire on time as they are anxious
to be entertained by Kamola girls.
So are we if you should ask us.
Some of t he girls are thrilled by a
brick room call only to find the
"man had rung the wrong bell, or
him the right on e Thelma.
Men 's a nd Youn g Men's CLOTHING, FU RNISHINGS and SHOES
· Martha Davis is industr iously - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ·
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFF NER & MARX CLOTHING
studying a book of eti quette. Let's ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m
borrow it and see if it says anything
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - about borrowing your room mate's
clothes when she is n't there.
"Marnie" Chesnut hiked the halls
the other night. She forgot to take
and
r ecr eation in the afternoon and
couldn't sleep.
ELLENSBURG
CLE
Where was Grace Barber last Sunday? We missed you Gr ace.
Dorothy Chandler and Kitty H all
have lots of fun putting the girls on
second floor to bed.
Dorothy has a
terrible time getting Vanita to bed.
Says she has to start reminding her
should we say bells? Better show
of the . ti~e at 10 p.m.

BOLDING'S

C. J. BREIER CO.
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Apparel...

for Lad and Dad

Mc2e~Po~t ~;ea§

Fresh Meat
Groceries

McDowell's Grocery

Tnc.
B urroughs Stores,
ELUM~ ~AKIMA

Specializing in Women's Apparel

T~E

Page Four

STUDENT OPINION

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THREE. NORMALS
ADOPT UNIFORM
ATHLETIC RULES
(Continued fro!Il page 1)
School Athletic association.

II.

·

ar

test until he shall have made satisfactory record iu at least one full
quarter's work in school.
5. A student may not represent the
school m<>re than o,ne season in any
given activity unless he . shall have
been in attendance at least two quarters and shall have earned at least
twenty-four credits.
6. A student shall not r epresent
the school in any given activity more
than .three seasons unless he shall
have completed the two year couse
or shall have completed an equivalent
amount of work, nor shall he participate in ariy s uch a ctivity more than
four seasons alklgether. Partreipation as a representative of other
schools of collegiate rank shall oo

Bill Board and Ted Murphy have
worn a path between Straights and
Harmon Hut already so soon.
Stromberg partook of violent exercise last week. He dan ced all evening with the fair co-eds.
Wes Leach says all women are like
angels. They are always harping on
something, never have anything to
wear and are always up in the air.

I

Star J{ Shoe
Shop ·

The object of the organization shall
be to bring the Normal schools of
the Stp;te of· Washington closer to----------...,...----gether along athletic lines and to continue the .g ood feeling and under• ·
standing now existing.
III.
The· association shall consist of the
The
--a Thomas, Mildred Masterson
state' nor'mal schools of the State of
and Catherine Wright spent the weekWashiugton · each of which shall ooend at their homes in Cle Elum.
member upon the ratification
counted in administering this rule. .
Gladys Gale and Gwendolyn Fair'o'f thi:s constitution.
7. .A student who has attended on.e banks went to their homes in GrangIV.
Washington State Normal
school and I er f or Saturday and Sunday.
.
The management of the Associa- h
s all have represented 1t on any team,
Mildred Dunn and Helen Conrad
tion shall be vested in · a Board of shall not be eligible to compete on the
COritiro'r made· up of one member from teams of another Washington Normal were the guests of their parents in
eacb, _ of the State Normal schools. school unless a full school year has Tpppenish over the .week-end.
Vera May J ennings and Pearl MaThia' board shall meet at the time and elapsed.
.Note-This rule is not applicable to this were the guests of Miss Mathis'
place of the annual track and field
parents in Selah. Ethel Evans also
meet • and shall elect from 'its mem- non-conference games.
went home to Selah.
bers
President and a SecretaryHarriet Ellis spent the week-end at
Treasurer who shall perform the duher home in Roslyn .
ties usually pertaining to each office.
Mona Helmer visited at the home
Special meetings shall be called by Lombard Brick R oom
of her parents in Tacoma last weekthe President upon the request of the
Open For Business end.
majority of the members of the board.
Leola Watkins spent the week-end
~------------~~-'
with her parents in Yakima.
The President of each institution
Kamola brick room n eed no longer
Helen Harvey spent the week-end
shall select a member of the faculty
hold
all
the
enticements
for-whatat
her home in Auburn.
of his institution who shall represent
Gladys Young went to her home in
that school upon the board of Control. ever it is that brick rooms are supposThis selection shall take place not ed to entice, because brick room No 2 Wapato for Saturday and Sunday.
Mary Kreutzer, a student teacher
later than the first of May each year. in Sue Lombard has come into its
estate. High black wicker furniture at Selah spent the week-end with
VI.
The Board of Control shall have g ayly upholstered in striped patterns, fri ends .at W. S. N. S.
Cecil Grimmet, who graduated last
control of funds of the Association, clusters in confidential groups around
shall be the committee on eligibility the .fireplace and bright colored cush- quarter, is now teaching' at South
of contestants, and shall hear and de- ions smuggle obligingly into sharp Bay, a consolidated district near
Olympia Miss Grimmet is instruccide all protests a nd complaints that corners of chair and davenport.
A schooner of some sort, with all tor of the second and thrid grades.
may arise.
sails set, has cast anchor on the man- Her principal is Willis Rambo, also
VII.
The Board of Control shall deter- tle and a pair of torchiers will stand a graduate of W. S. N. S. Since Miss
mine the amount of funds necessary one on either side of the top of the Grimmett's home is in Olympia her
for carrying on the business of the steps. Yes, girls, there's a signing position is only four miles from h ome.
Board and shall levy an assessment out table, also a very good looking
walnut table for the brick room girl.
upon each school to meet the need.
The Sue girls go rapturing back and
VII.
The Constitution and By-Laws of forth and speculation is lively as to
this Association may be be amended the furni shings of the two social
by unanimous vote of the Board of r ooms. It won't be long now Miss
Control at any regular meeting or Skinner says, and from what she told
at any special meeting called for that us- but that's another story.
Marg aret Che snut won the election
purpose.
by a large majority from Elinor FolBy-Laws
lansbee for the vice-presidency of the
1.' At least one week before any
A. S. B
contest, eligibility list of players shall
Due to the fact that Marvin Dubhe
be ' exchanged. These lists shall be
left school, Bill Burroughs, vice-prescertified to by the Registrar, or other
ident, a ssumed the presidency. This
qualified officer of the school, as
left the office of vice-president open.
as meeting the eligibility requireThe executive committee met and apWith the placing of the men and pointed Margaret Chesnut and Elinor
ments.
2. ELIGIBILITY
women in two separate classes for Follansbee a s nominees.
1. A student must be a graduate music 1 and· 2, a step has been taken
Judges of th e elec tion were Bill
of an accredited high school or have which it is expected will aid in mak- Burroughs, Beulah Love and Keith
earned at least fifteen units made up ing these clas ses accomplish more O'Dell.
of such courses as would be regularly than formerly. The women's class
allowed one half unit for each semes- meet s at ten o'clock and the men's
ter work. Students who enter with class at two.
Music history is being taught this
any deficien cy in their matriculation
must make up such deficiency before quarter a t nine o'clock and the mus being allowed to represent the school ic methods at one.
The music majors club, Alpha
in any contest.
2. A student must be carryin g suc- Zeta Chi, met J a nua ry 8 t o elect six
cessfully at the time of certification new _pledges in t he club. A special
The Kappa P i held its f irst meetof eligibility, twelve (12) credit hours meetmg was called by t he presiden t
of which one (1) may be in athletics . Ernest Milton for the purpose of ing of the quarter on Wednesday eveni ng, J anuary 5, in the blue room .
3. In case a student has previous- making plans for the initiation .
The women's glee club meets on The chief interest of the evening was
ly been in attendance at a Normal
sch ool or other institution of collegi- Tuesdays and Thursdays at five o'- the report of the nom inatin g commitat e r ank he must have passed in at clock. There are a number of new tee given by Helen Kresg ee, chairleast twelve credit hours (of which members this quarter. The double man. T he election of officers for the
winter quarter took place the followone may be in P. E .) in the last quar- quartet is hard at work.
The men's glee club meets at 6 :45 ing day in the main hall of the Ad.
ter or semester in attendance.
building The officers whe were elec4. A student who may have atten- on Tuesdays aud Thursdays .
ted are :
ded another school of collegiate rank
Velma Dloom, president; Helen
and who may have been dropped be- ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Grotewohl,
vice-president;
Karin
cause of unsatisfactory work- shall
Sjoblom, secretary ; Ethel Smith,
not r ~pre sent the school in any contreasurer; Ros:e Gattavara, social
co mmissioner; Lolabel Christianson
p ublicity commissioner;
Margaret
Eastman, program committee.

conie"a

Marian's slicker, ask her how she liked it? Or ask anyone who was out
in front of Kamola about 10:15.
4. Did you know that we're begianing. about this Varsity Ball?
We
know of two girlies both pretty and
sweet (?) who have nearly come to
blows about the hopes and aspirations
of one date?
5. And did you know that the men
wanted the girls to know . they should
not expect corsages? This is first
hand information-we know because
they told us so!
6. Did you know that Howie DonWork Guaranteed
alson slings a mean arm when it
comes to throwing snowballs but I've
known two girls who successfully
GIVE US A TRIAL
washed his face and made him wish
he'd n ever pegged at them?
7. Did you know that A(ma MitchJ. A. STRANGE,' Prop.
ell lost her "Neapolitan .Nights" and
Fifth Near .P earl
she threatened to kill anybody who
has it? She's a woman ef her word
fellows, better bring it back quick!
8. Did you know that when we arrived at 10:29 inside the door the
other Sunday night we found Dotty
Ostle and Stanley Beck and Marian
Hopper and Howard Donalson all sitting on top of the radiator, eating
and
dill pickles ? Thea Thomas had just
come home from Cle Elum and we
guess they had mobbed her.
9. Did you konw that we saw a
funny sight last Sunday?
Saw Joe
Iles in an overcoat that looked as if
RAMSAY HDWE. CO.
it had shrunk co n siderably.
Now
Howie Donal so~ and Joe are room
mates.· Does that plant a ny suspicions in your mind?
,___ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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SHOE REPAIRING,

Athletic

a

Sporting G'oods

v.

10. Did you know we'd certainly
appreciate it, fellows, if you'd ask us
for dates in time to get late leaves?
Makes it rather awkward to wait until the last minute.
11. Did you know that Shorty
Lowe ·sat down-on the floor-in the
dining room the other night? Good
thing she wasn't carrying soup or
something.
12. Did you know that Joe Cote
must be g etting wealthy? A girl told
him his hair looked keen the other
day and h e gave her a nickel-and h e
told her to keep it, too.

Chestnut Gains
A.B. Election

MUNSINGWEAR
RUBY RING HOSE
WAYNE KNIT HOSE
OREGON CITY
BLANKETS
PICTORIAL REVIEW
P ATTERNS
The Store Wher e Quality
Counts

Call Main 108

A Good Place to

ANNETTE GARRETT
SCHOOL OF

Bank

Dancing
Valencia

TROT

'{

'

WALTZ

Also a)! types of Fancy Daneing. Special Ballroom Class,
8 p. m.
Fridays 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
ANTLERS HOTEL
Main 14

TIRES

, ,,.

Saturday Special

We have the large~t
stock of Tires in Kittitas County
Our Prices Are Right

VALUES TO $1.00
For 59c

0

STRANDER
DRUG CO.

Agents for t he Owl Drug
Co. P roducts
315 North Pearl

WALLACEJOHNSON MOTOR Co.
DODGE DEALER

After Your DANCES

WE HAVE A COi\IPLETE
LINE OF ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Come down an<l try some of our

Sandwiches and Hot
Cocoa

GET
YOUR
PAPER AT-

We also have all flavors of
mal ted milk and other confectionery dishes.

INK

AN D

CRAIG'S BOOK
STORE

SCULTZ'S
Confectionery

Esfablished 1892
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

United Bakery

-

Soup From
The Bowl

Say boys, did you know that Mr.
Harmon told some of the girls to go
to the game and get a line on t he
team. What do you t hink of that?
X ot too sweet, says Pansy.
Who got J ess Walgren's $2.45? We
heard some one say they would like
to know.
Mathematically
speaking,
how
many hours, minutes and seconds
does ,it take Bart Flemming to arrange t he waves in his hair each
morning?
Search us!
"\Ve got
seasick.
It is said that 'Roy Thomas is a
shark at basketball- but is that all?
0 £ course we are r eferring to his
ability to perform ort the saxaphone.

We make special Birthday Cakes just like
Mother's Cakes

NATIONAL BANK

Officers Chosen
By Two Societies

-\fi-

•

LEARN to DANCE

Music Plans
Good, Miller

R. B. WILSON CO.

SPECIAL

j Kamola Hi-Lites J
Di.d you kn ow that one of our young
freshmen ar rived with a Hudson Seal
fur coat this quarter? We've seen
her in the library night after night - I
with the fur coat of course.
2. Did you know that our Sue I
Lombard friends like us so well that
t hey even come ba::k to Kamola for
their after-recr ea tion sh ower s?
3. Did you know that Marg are t
Car lot a n d H elen Grotewahl made
a hurried trip to Straig ht's grocery
store t he other night? Margaret wore

I

MAC'S LUNCH
---

I

GOOD THINGS TO
EAT at RIGHT
PRICES
- - Open All Night
.

~

ELLENSBURG
DAIRY STORE
--Butter - Kistwich
TOASTED .
SANDWICHES
They Are Good
TRY ONE

I.I

